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iw e or. also collecting information on hospital and surgical costs. Before1 
HOSPITAL PAGE l I ask the next questions, it would be helpful if you would get the hospital1 1.C. or Dum. 

l bills and any surgeon’s bills for the hos itol stoy(s) you told me about l 
for --, --, etc. (and tb. doctor’s bill P01 --delivery.) 1 1. Person number-

USEYOURCALENDAR 
Make sure the YEAR is correct 

YOU said that was in the hospital (nursing home) during the post yeor -

3. 	 What is the nom. and address of this hospital (nursing home)? 
_____-______________------------------------------------

rNai%; - -
I I 

Street ’ City (or county) ’ state 

I I 

4. Howmony nights was in the hospitol (nursing home)? * 

5-a. How many of these nights we,. during the past 12 months? 

____________________----------------------------

enter an adequate 
desCiption. 

Show CAUSE, KIND, and 
PART OF BODY in BB~C 

ormol at birth? 

Ea. Were any operations---_--_____-____i________ performed on during this stay at 
If name of operation is not 

known, describe what was I b. What was the nom. of the operation? --+
done. 


I C. Any other operations? 

b. What kind of place did go to? (Specify) 

Interviewer: If the place in 9b is a hospital, nursing home or similar place, was a Hospital page filled for that stay? 

Hospital page filled (12) 0 Hospital page not filled (Fill Hospftal page far mreportad stay after completing Q’e 12 - 18 for this aby) 

IO. 	 After leaving the hospital (nursing home) how many days did 
wo I-J None XXI 0 Still in hed ia dayshave to remain in bed all or most of the day? 

Il. 	 ALTOGETHER how mooy days was confined to the house 
am 0 None XXI 0 Still confined 10 house 0 daysafter returning home from the hospital (nursing home)? 
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-------- ------ ------ -- 

------- --- ------- 
-- 

Enter the person number and the dote of entry 
12. h I k qucntions 13 through 18 for each complered hospitalization 

box 
13. Whot war the totol amount of the horpitol bill for this stay? 

I-
DO not include any doctor’s or surgeon’s bills. -0 Estimate, bill received 0 Estimate. bill not received 0 From bill1 

I 

140. Did (will) health inruronce ---------------~---LJP~~*L~~poy any port of the hospital bill? 
0 Yes Name of insorance plan Dollars Cents 

-.--

b. What is thr nomc of the insurance plan?----______---------------------------- __
C. Did (will) any other hmlth insurance plan 0 Yes (Reesk 14.5) 

.____-------------
pay port of this hospital bill? r-IN0 .--_-------------->-m-----;------------------c---------
Ask for each health insurance plan named, then o to 15b. l i

d. What was (will be) the amount paid by (name of p7 an)? 

Enter tutu1 amount paid by health insurance in line A. Soorce of payment 
Enter nn amount paid by Social Security Medicare in line B. AL. I 0 Health insorance 

h p’tol bill’ (All plans excluding Medicere)15o. Whz pl- a (wilga_r)-th -e_Ol---.---------------------- _--____-------------------~
b. Did (you or) any othrr person or agency pay 0 Yes (15~ and reask 154 ) 

ony 	 other port of the hospital. bill? 0 No IlSdorhl. C&&ltm J B8. 2 0 Social Security Medicare 
---_--_-___________------------------- ._-___------------------~-~ 

e. Who war this? c :. 3 0 Self and family in household ,_______-----------------~-~ 
0 ‘. 4 n Other (Specir,q -/ 

d. Whot was the omoont poid by --? 
iI 

b. I. the $ for the surgeon’s (doctor’s) bill included in the f amount you gave for the hospital bill? 

1 0 YM 	 (In n footnote indicak the actual amount of the hos ital bill after deducting the surgeon’s (doctor’s)
hills; also indicate any than es in the amounts poi a by health insurance or other sources if the entries 4l-J No (17) 
in questions 14 ond 15 inclu 6:e payments for expenses other than the hospital bill.) (17) 

C. B 0 Self and family in household ____  ___  _____________c.!!k_w.rthk il- D.lob ;her~p~=if~~t ------ t
d. What was the amount paid by ? 

1’9. NOTE: If the condition in Q. 6 or 8 is on Card D, or there ore “ 1 ” or more nights in Q. 5b. a Condition page is required.IIf there ia no Condition page, fill one after completing all required Hospital pages. 

I 
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